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GVSU, MSU-DCL to Offer Joint Program
Grand Valley will begin a partne rship with Michigan State UniversityDetroit College o f Law this wee k

embarking o n a collabo rati on that w ill
enabl e stude nts to ea rn du al bu siness
and law degrees.
Unde r the combined degree program, students pursuing a master's of
Business Administratio n or a master's in
Science of Taxation at GVSU, will have
the opportunity, beginning next fa ll , to
simultaneously earn a juris docto rate at
MSU-DCL in as little as fo ur years.
Unde rgraduates majoring in business are
eligible for a Jaw degree through a
similar arrangement.
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MICHIGAN STAT_~
UNIVERSIT.l
D ETROI T CO LLE GE OF L AW

These initiatives are the first formal
programs to ste m fro m ta lks between
GVSU, MSU, MSU-DCL a nd the Grand
Rapids Ba r Associatio n. As the p rogra m

begins, students would still need to take
the ir law courses in East La nsing, but
Se idman School of Business Dean
David Mielke told the Grand Rapids
Press th at the new progra m w ill be a
ste p in the right d irectio n.
"Both GVSU and MSU-DCL rea lized
this is something we both can do to bui ld
our programs. These are the first two
steps in what l hope will be an increasing
interactio n with MSU-DCL," Mielke sa id.
The GVSU pa rtnershi p w ith MSUDCL will be signed duri ng a receptio n
at 5 p. m. o n Wed nesday, October 11 , at
the Richard M. DeVos Center o n the
Pew Grand Rapids Ca mp us.

SEC Official to Speak at GVSU
Lynn Turne r, chie f acco untant of
the U.S . Securities and Exchange
Commissio n (SEC), is coming to
Grand Valley to help the Seidman
School o f Business celebrate its move
into a new ho me in the Richard M.
DeVos Cente r o n the Pew Gra nd
Rapids Campus.

offi cer and vice president of Syrnbios,
Inc., where he was part of the company's executive management tea m.
Syrnbios was an internatio nal semiconducto r a nd storage ma nu facture r w ith
more than 2,400 employees. Prio r to
jo ining Symbios , he was a partner with
Coopers & Lybra nd.

The Seidman School will host a
lunch and special convocation
honoring Turner, w ho jo ined the SEC
in Jul y 1998.
As chief acco untant, he advises the
commission on a numbe r of acco unting and fin ancial re po rting issues,
including the development and
coordination of international accounting standards, oversight and develo pment of U.S. acco unting and auditing
stand ards, and professio na l inde pe ndence issues .

As natio nal practice lea de r for the
C&L Hig h Technology Audit Practice, he
had responsibility fo r an audit practice
with mo re than 1,000 professionals.

From June o f 1996 to
June of 1998, Turner
was chief fin ancial

Turne r will be awa rded an hono rary
Docto r of Business Administration
degree at a convocatio n at 4 p.m. on
Tu esday, October 10 in the Loosemo re
Auditorium o f the DeVos Cente r. Faculty
and staff members are invited to atte nd.
There w ill also be a noon lunch ,
with featured spea ker, CNBC chief
commentato r L. William Seidma n. A
Grand Rapids native, Seidman was
instrumenta l in getting the uni ve rsity's
charter passed by the state legislature in

Lynn Turner

1960 and was o ne of the o rigina l
members of the Board of Control. The
Se id man School of Business is na med
fo r his fa mily.
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Across Campus
Secretary of State Office
Unveils GVSU License Plates
Alu mni Relations Director Na ncee Mi ller
was the first to purchase a Grand Va lley
collecto rs' license plate, touting the phrase
"Be True to Yo ur School," at the downtown
GVSU theme office o f the Secretary of State.
A group o f Grand Va lley alumni, jo ined
mascot Lo uie the Lake r and Vice President
Matt McLoga n in celebrating the occasio n o n
October 2.

The membe rs o f the Preside ntial Sea rch
Committee a re: Board me mbe rs Dorothy A.
Jo hnson, cha ir of the sea rch committee,
Do nnalee Holto n, Jose Infante, and Jess ie
Da lman; facu lty and staff Patrick Thorpe,
Biology, Marga ret Sell ers Wa lke r, Public a nd
Nonprofit Administratio n, Beverl y Seley, Art
and Des ign , Paul Step he nson, Mathe matics
and Statistics, H. Bart Merk le, Dea n o f
Students, Rodney Mulde r, Soc ia l Work, a nd
Sandra Jennings, Athletics; and re presenting
alumni, students and the public a re Frances
Brown, Benjam in Witt, and David C. Frey.
This week, the GVSU community w ill
receive a letter from Jo hnson that w il l invite
students, fac ulty, staff, and community
membe rs to participate in the sea rch process.
The first meeting of tl1e search committee takes
place today, October 9, from 4:30-6:30 p.m. at
the Al umni House o n tl1e Alle nda le ca mpus.
This meeting is open to the public.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the O ffi ce o f
Un iversity Communications
eve1y Monday w hen classes are
in sess io n and b iweek ly during
the summer. The submiss io n
dea dline is Tu esday noon. Send
publicatio n items to Kath leen
Adams, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc :Mail box . From o ff ca mpus,
email forum@gvsu. edu.
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:

616-895-2250
Facu lty and staff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ on line/forum/
form .html/
Visit CVNow, Grand Va ll ey's
daily online publication, o n the
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu. edu/

Grand Va lley license plates and collector
plates w ill also be ava il able o n Homecoming Saturday, Octobe r 14, w ith the Secretary
of State's Mobile Office on the Alle nda le
campu s from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .
The unit is a full -se1v ice office o n w heels
w ith se1vices including: issuing o r renewing
driver's licenses, changing a driver's license
address, providing handica pper parking
permits, registering people to vote, titling
and registering vehicles, and transferring
titles . Transactio ns such as renewing driver's
licenses or vehicle registrations ca n be
processed up to six months early witho ut
penalty at the Mobile Branch Office. No extra
pape1work is necessa1y. Proper ide nti ficatio n
is necessa1y for driver's license renewa ls, and
when renewing license plates, proof of
Michigan no-faul t insurance is needed.

Another optio n fo r participatio n is to
attend a session with the consultant, hired by
the Board of Control to he lp guide the
selection process. Sessions are set fo r tomo rrow, Tuesday, October 10, at the fo llow ing
times: fo r staff - 9:30-10:30 a. m. in the Gra nd
River Room of the Kirkhof Cente r; fo r
students - 10:45-11 :45 a.rn. in the Grand River
Room of the K.irkhof Center; fo r fac ulty 12 noon-1 p.m. in the Grand Ri ver Room of
the Kirkhof Center; and for the community 2-3 p.m. in the University Club, DeVos Center.
Facul ty and staff me mbe rs ca n a lso share
the ir tho ughts via the World Wide Web , by
offering cornme n~s to the committee at its
Web site on the main GVSU site, at
www .gvsu.edu/ Click on the "Pres ide nti al
Sea rch" butto n.

Board Selects Presidential Search
Committee, Asks for Input
The GVSU Boa rd of Control, o n October
6, appointed a 14-membe r committee to
conduct a nationwide sea rch fo r three
fina lists fo r the position o f University
President. The names of the unranked
ca ndidates would be presented to the Boa rd
by March 15, 2001.
The Board then will hold public, o ncampus inte rviews and name a successor to
President Arend D. Lubbe rs prio r to his
retirement next summer.

Dottie Johnson, le.Ii, chaits the presidential search
committee. Pat Oldt chairs the strategic planning
project called "Designing Ou r Preferred Fu tu re."

Strategic Planning Process also Under Way
To help guide the new administration as
it leads Grand Va lley into the 21st Ce ntury,
Patricia Oldt, assistant to the p res ide nt fo r
continued on page 3
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Across Campus
continued/i·om page 2

equity and planning, has begun a
strategic planning project that provides
the university commu nity w ith another
opportunity to help design the institution's future .
This week, facu lty and staff members
will also receive a card that details the
first round of times and places for the
planning sessio ns. Input is also being
gathered on the Web . The address for
the "Designing Our Preferred Future"
project is ucweb.gvsu. edu/ future/
Oldt sa id she plans to complete the
information-gathering phase of the
plann ing project by Thanksgiving. The
data would then be analyzed and
shared with the Presidential Search
Committee for its consideration early
next year, along with the Board o f
Control and a yet-to-be-named university planning committee.

Committee Named
For V.P. Search
A committee has been appointed to
lead the search for the vice president
for Finance and Administration. Vice
President Ron VanSteelancl will retire
from GVSU on March 31, 2001.
Faculty members on the committee
are: Shirl ey Fleischmann , Engineering;
Joe Godwin, Accounting and Taxation;
Rita Grant, Accounting and Taxation;
Paul Huizenga , Bio logy; Jaideep
Motwani , Management; and Margaret
Sellers Walker, Public and No nprofit
Adm inistration. EAP staff members are :
Pam Achtyes, Accounting Office;
Barbara Ke lley, Public Safety; Roel
Mu lder, Socia l Work; Diana Pace ,
Counseling and Career Services; Scott
Richardson, Human Resources; Tim
Selgo, Athletics; and Mike Woods ,
Affirmative Action. Student Heath Sabin
and Board of Control Me mber Jose
Infante will also serve on the panel ,
which w ill be chaired by Assistant to
the Preside nt for Equity and Planning
Patricia Olclt.

Outstanding Teacher
Nominations Sought
Nominations are be ing accepted
through October 31, for next year's
Outstanding Teacher Award. During the

fa ll convocation this year, David Tanis,
of the Che mistry Department, was
ho nored for his outstanding pe rformance as a teacher.

connects regional network aggregatio n
po ints, ca ll ed gigaPoPs , to support the
work of Internet2 universities as they
develop advanced Internet applications.

The Outstanding Teache r Award is
separate from awards granted for other
accomp lishments, such as outstanding
resea rch . Only fu ll -time, tenure-track
facu lty are eligible , and self-nominations
are not accepted.

Academic Computing would like to
identify o ne or more collaboratio ns
between GVSU aca dem ic departments
and one o f the Internet2 regular
membe r universities that w ill use or
benefit fro m Internet2 access. "These
can be existing on-going collaborations
or collaborations that GVSU w ill
undertake once we have Internet2
access, " says Korzinek. Internet2
universities w ithin Michigan a re MSU,
MTU, UM, WSU and WMU.

Nomination forms have been sent to
all facu lty me mbe rs. Forms are also
available from the Academic Resource
Center, 200 Student Services Building,
or from Sherrill Pryor, award committee
chair, 902 EC. Nominatio ns and selectio n criteria are expla ined on the form.

CVSU to Take Part
In lnternet2 Initiative
Internet2 is a partnership with
academia, inclust1y and government
collaborating in the development of
advanced network applications and
technologies for resea rch and education.
Sue Korzinek, director of Academic
Computing and Educational Technology
says it is tomorrow's Internet.
As a member of Merit, GVSU has the
opportunity to participate in the
development of Internet2 through a
program ca ll ed Abi line, a project of the
University Corporation for Advanced
Internet Development, developed to
support the Internet2 project. Abilene is
an advanced backbone network that

For mo re information about this
project, refer to the IT Web site
itweb .gvsu. ed u/

Seeking Nominations for
Distinguished Contribution
In a Discipline Award
Nominations are being accepted for
Grand Valley's Distinguished Contribu tio n in a Discipline Award, which has
been offered by the Resea rch and
Developme nt Center since 1982. (For
background and information o n this
award, see page 73 o f the GVSU Faculty
Handbook, 2000-01) .
The no mination form is du e in the
Research and Development Center by
October 31. Nomination fo rms can be
requested by ca lling x2281.

GVSU Celebrates Art
More than 600 guests attended an artist's reception o n September 19 honoring the artists and a1t donors responsible for the a1twork displayed throughout
the Richard M. DeVos Center.
Among those recognized
were namesakes of the Gordon Gallery, Barbara and
George Gordon, who donated 36 Mathias Alten pieces to
GVSU.
Deltas Henke, associate professor
of A rt and Design, stands beside
some of his work, which is on
display in the De Vos Center.
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Coming Events
Caribbean Scholar to Visit
Grand Valley
GVSU will hono r Rex Nettleford , vice
chancell o r of the University o f the West
Indies (UWI) , during a convoca tio n
cere mo ny at 12 noon o n Monday,
Octo ber 16, in the Cook-DeWitt Cente r.
Nettleford , a well-known Ca ribbea n
scho lar, ed uca to r, and histo rian, w ill
receive an ho no rary degree o f Doctor
o f Humane Letters in recognitio n of his
accomplishme nts and contrib utions to
the fi elds of Caribbea n history and
cultural studies .

and the Ca rib bean Vo ice - a campus
o rga niza tio n of Ca ribbea n fac ulty and
stude nts, w ill mark the in itiation of a
new internatio nal exchange agreeme nt
between GVSU and UWI .

"We 're giving those d o no rs an
op portunity to have the ir name live
fo rever o n this ca mp us," Mille r sa id .

"We 're laying the fo unda tio n fo r the
creatio n of a Caribbea n Studies Program
at Grand Valley in the nea r future ," says
Steeve Buckridge, assistant p ro fessor o f
History and coordinato r o f the visit. "We
hope to begin setting up an exchange
program fo r faculty and students soon."

The campus community is invited to
attend the convocatio n and the reception , wh ich will begin at 11 a.m. in the
Cook-DeWitt Center. In addition, fac ulty
and staff members and students are
invited to attend a video presentation and
informal lecture o n the National Dance
Theatre Company of Jamaica in the
Recita l Hall of the Performing Alts Center
at 2 p .m . o n Tuesday, October 17.
As vice chancellor, Nettleford oversees
the daily operations of the UWI, which
se1ves the highe r education needs o f
more than 13 countries in the Caribbean.
In addition to his scholarl y and ad ministrative achieveme nts, Nettleford is also
the found er, artistic directo r, and cho reograp her of the National Dance Theatre
Company o f Jamaica.
The event, w hich is co-sponsored by
the History De partment, the Pres ide nt's
O ffice, the Office of Minority Affairs,

Na ncee Mill e r, directo r o f Alumni
Re lations, said the project has gotten
excelle nt suppo rt fro m the uni versity
community.
The Alumni Ho use is fi lled w ith
plaqu es naming the do no rs of va rio us
features , and engraved b ricks w ith
do no r names abound .

Members of the Caribbean Voice are, 1€(/i to
right, Edwin Joseph, Geography, Eda Leach,
alumna, Jan Joseph, Biology, Ann Marie
Eligon, Chemistry, Veta Tucke,; Aj hcan/
Aji'ican American Studies, and Sleeve
Buckridge, History. Missingji·om photo is
Sherril Soman, Chemist1y.

Rex Nettleford

The ca mpaign continues with
$300,000 needed to reach its goa l.

GVSU to Dedicate Alumni
House on October 14
The Alumn i Ho use and Visito rs
Center w ill be dedicated on Sa tu rday,
October 14, w ith an o ffi cial cere mony
sched uled fo r 10:30 a. m. , fo llowed by
an o pen ho use w ith food , music a nd
to urs of the bu ilding until 1 p.m.
Since the
first class was
graduated in
1967, GVSU has
graduated
nea rly 45,000
alumn i. Many
of those alumni
have given
back to their
alma mater in
the form o f
do nations fo r
the new
$2 millio n
bu ild ing.

With 54 pe rcent o f GVSU's alumni
ea rning the ir degrees in the past 10
yea rs, many gradu ates have not yet
amassed the means to make large
do nations. That ra ised some challe nges
fo r fundraising.
The 13,000-squ are-foot b uilding
provides an environment fo r alumni
activities and e me ritus pro fessors. In
additio n to Alumni Re latio ns, the
building also p rovides a base fo r alumni
fund ra ising acti vities and has fo ur
guestrooms for Alumn i needing
ove rnight accommod atio ns.
The fac ility has a banq uet room,
wh ich seats up to 150 guests fo r dinne r
and meeting functio ns. The adjace nt
o utdoor patio provides a gathe ring area
in mild weather. The Emeritus Stud y
provides a more intimate space fo r sma ll
groups. The bui lding also serves as an
information cente r for campus visitors.
continued on page 5
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"The re is no state money in this
building, " sa id Mi lle r. "It was built by
the uni versity community of alumni ,
facu lty, staff and fri ends. Tuition dollars
were not used to build this building. "

aired from 1984-92. He also created the
1970s Fat Albeit animated series, and is
currently heard as tl1e vo ice of Little Bill
on Nickelodeon. Cosby is also an
accomplished autho r, adve1tising pitchman , and has appea red in motio n
pictures.

Bill Cosby Performance
To Wrap Up Homecoming
Festivities

For ticket informat io n, ca ll the
Stude nt Life Office, at x2345. Credit
card purchases are accepted.

Comed ian Bill Cosby is coming to
GVSU for a Sunday, October 15 pe rfo rmance that w ill ca p the uni versity's
Homecom ing Weekend celebratio n. The
show w ill be in the Fieldhouse Are na
o n the Alle ndale ca mpus at 8 p.m.
Ticket pri ces are $45 fo r the public,
$30 for
facu lty ,
staff, and
alumni , and
$18 for
GVSU
stude nts.
Cosby, a
recipient of
the annual
Kennedy
Center
Ho nors for lifelong achievement in 1998,
has been an American TV favorite since
the 1960s, when he starred in the popular
"I Spy" series. He is known to younger
audiences for "The Cosby Show," which

Career Services to Hold
Jobfest 2000
JobFest 2000, a job/ inte rnship fa ir
sponsored by the Ca reer Services
Office, will be he ld o n Thursda y,
Octobe r 19, at the Eberhard Center.
Facu lty and staff me mbe rs are urged to
announce this event to stude nts.

ship Comm ittee a nd the Dean of
Students Office, the e vent e ncourages
GVSU fac ulty a nd staff me mbe rs to
wa lk , run , bike or roll er-blade to raise
scho la rship money fo r women.
Since 1993, the GVSU Women 's
Scholarship has mad e 74 awa rds
totaling more than $3 1,723. "Part o f th e
mo ney raised through the Wa lk-A-Thon
is awa rded directl y to studen ts each
yea r," says Ginger Randall , o ne of the
o rga ni zers, "and part goes to the
e nd owed fund. "
Do no rs ca n also designate th e GVSU
Wo me n's Schola rship fund to rece ive
contributi o ns thro ugh the faculty staff
ca mpaign. For p ledge sheets o r mo re
information cc:Ma il or ca ll Ginger
Randall , x3585 .

Re prese ntatives wi ll be ava ilable
from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. to spea k w ith
stude nts interested in positio ns in
business and indu stry, gove rnme nt and
law enforceme nt. More than 50 employers will be in attenda nce.

Walk to Raise Money for
Women's Scholarship
The fifth annu al "Heels & Wheels"
Walk-A-Tho n, a fund-raiser fo r the
GVSU Wome n's Scho larship , is scheduled fo r Wednesday, October 25 , from
3-6 p.m. in the Recrea tion Cente r.
Sponsored by GVSU Women 's Scholar-

77Je Financial Aid team.from last y ear's Walka-Thon stands, le/i to right, Ken Fridsma,
JoAnne Foerste,; Bonnie Visse1; and Stephanie
Forest.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Ruth Ylvisaker, professor of Social
Work, attended a confe rence in Shangha i at the East China University of
Scie nce and Techno logy as an invited
lecturer on "Aging in Contemporary
Society. " Those attending the conference were facul ty and professionals
from China with interest in the de velopment of a social work degree.
Ed Baum, professor of Chem istiy ,
gave the lecture, titled "Using Chat
Rooms and Bulletin Boards as Virtua l
Chemist1y Classrooms," at the America n
Chemica l Society's 16th biennia l

confere nce on Chemica l Education held
at the Uni ve rsity of Michigan. The
presentatio n was part of a symposium
on distance lea rning.

w ith the exhibitio n "A Celebration of
Africa n America n Artists. "
Michael P Lombardo and Patrick A.
Thorpe, associate professors of Biology,

W illiam Charland , assistant professor
of Art and Des ign , coordinated and
hosted the second annua l Assessment in
the Arts Summe r Confe re nce at GVSU.
Charland also presented a paper, titled
"My Life in the Bush of Aesthetics:
Lea rning to See Africa n America n Art,"
at the Urban Institute for Contempora1y
Art in Grand Rapids, in conjunction

w re co-a utho rs o f a poster presentation , titled "Breeding Season
Immunoglobin G (IgG) Leve ls in Adu lt
Tree Swa llows, " g iven by M. R.
Czarnowsk i and H. W. Power, of
Rutge rs University, at the American and
British O rnithologists' Unio ns jo int
meeting in St. Jo hn 's, Newfo undland ,
Ca nada.
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Calendar of Events
General Events
A1ts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Ga lle1y Hours: 10 a. m.-5 p .m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a. m .-7 p.m. Thurs. All
activities on tl1e Allendale campus unless otlie1w ise noted.
Through Oct. 13

Ga lle1y Hours: "Don Kerr: Five Decades of Painting." Highlights of
20 of Kerr's significant oils. Calder Ga lle1y. PAC.
Mon. , Oct.9

10 a. m.-5 p.m.: Voter's Registration Rally: Pere Marquette Room,
KC. Guest speaker Candice Miller, Secreta1y of State, at 5 p. m.,
Cabins ABC, KC.
1\.1es., Oct. 10

12 noon: \Vomen Scho lars Foru m. Poetry of Frances Da1w in
Cornfo rd, granddaughter o f Charles Da1win. Cabins ABC, KC.
1-3 p. m. : Career Services seminar. Discussion group fo r tr·ansfer
students led by M.J. Thie l. 204 STU. Call x3266.
1:30-5 p.m.: Symposium on Business in Today's Russia, sponsored
by tl1e Van Andel Global Trade Center and tl1e International
Exchange Council . EC. Call x6811 for mo re info rmation.
4 p.m.: Convocation fo r Lynn Turner, U.S. Securities and Exchange
Commission. Loosemore Audito rium, DeVos Center. Receptio n
following in tl1e Haget/Lubbers Exhibition Hall. Call x3585 fo r
more information.
4-5 p.m.: Career Se1v ices seminar. "My Family, Myself," led by
Shiraz Tata. 204 STU. Call x3266.
4:30-8 p.m.: Evolution Teaching Institute. "Evidence of Evolution."
Regional Matl1 and Science Center. 225 PAD. Ca ll x2267 fo r
more information .
7 p. m.: School of Education Lecture Series. Martin Haberman w ill
speak on "Preparing Teachers for Urban Centers. " Gerald R.
Ford Museum. Call x3508 for more information.
7:30 p.m.: Favorite Poem Project. Grand Rapids Mayor John Logie
and otliers. Loosemore Auditorium, DeVos Center. Call x2405
for more information.
Wed., Oct. 11

7 p.m.: GVSU Student Renaissa nce Competition Awards. Reception
following. CDC.
Thurs., Oct. 12
12 noon: A.Its at Noon Series. Javier Calderone, guitarist, perfo rms
works by Tansman and Moreno-ToJToba.
12 noon: Campus Wellness Health Awareness Series. Acupuncture.
Muskegon River Room, KC. Call x3659 to register.
1-2 p.m.: Career Se1vices. "How to Work a Career Fair." 258 STU.
Ca ll x3311 fo r more information.
4 p.m.: Alt s and Humanities Montl1 Event. "An Afternoon witl1
Jane Austen, Emily Bronte, and Emily Dickinson," by Patr·icia
Hruby Powell. Recital Hall, PAC.
4-5 p .m.: Career Se1v ices workshop . "How to Get There From
He re - Planning for Graduate & Professional Education," led by
John Zaugra. 203 STU. Call x3266.
4-5 :15 p .m. : Reading for students. "Ma1tin Espada and the A.ltistiy
of Dissent. " 132 LHH.
6 p. m.: Seidman Professional Development Series. "Business
Internships and Study Abroad. " EC.

Fri. , Oct. 13

1-3 p.m.: Reading and discussion. Kati·ina Little . Muskegon River
Room, KC.
6:30 p.m.: Commun ity reception & read ing. "Ma1tin Espada and
tl1e A.ltist1y of Dissent. " El Matador To1tilla Facto1y , Franklin St.
SW, Grand Rapids. Call x3581 fo r mo re info rmation.
7 & 9 p.m.: The UICA film series. Etl1an Hawke in "Hamlet. "
Urban Institute fo r Contempora1y Alts, 41 Sheldon Blvd . SE,
Grand Rapids.
8 p.rn. : Music Department Concert. GVSU Sympho ny Orchesti·a,
Hyunsa i Lee, conductor. LAT, PAC.
Sat., Oct. 14
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Al1nual Re naissance Fa ire. Free admission. Carillo n
Tower.
10 a. m.-6:30 p.rn. : Confe rence on the Al11e ricas. "Fighting Invisibility" witl1 Martin Espada's keynote address at 2 p. m. EC. Ca ll
x2325 for more information.
10 a. m.: Homecoming and dedicatio n of Alumni House. Alumni
House & Visitor Center.
7 & 9 p.m.: The UICA film series. Etlian Hawke in "Hamlet. "
Urban Institute fo r Contempora1y Alts, 41 Sheldon Blvd. SE,
Grand Rapids.
8 p.m. : Chora l conceit . GVSU Madrigal Ensemble and University
Singers, Ellen Pool, conductor, with Varsity Men, Charles
Norris, conductor. LAT, PAC.
8 p.m.: The Afro-Rican Ensemble, presented by Latin A.!11erican
Studies Program. EC. Call x2325.
Stm., Oct. 15

9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Al1nual Renaissance Faire . Free admissio n. Ca rillon
Tower.
3 p.m. : Conceit. GVSU Symphonic Wind Ensemble, conducted by
Bany Ma1tin, featuring cla1inet soloist Althur CampbeLI. LAT, PAC.
8 p.m. : Homecoming Closing Event. Bill Cosby at Fie ldho use
M ena. Call x2345 for ticket information.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Tues., Oct. 10

7 p.m.: Volleyball at Ferris State University. Big Rapids.
Wed. , Oct. 11

3 p.m.: Women's Tennis.

01thwood University at GVSU.

Fri., Oct. 13

3 p.m. : Women's Tennis. Saginaw Valley State University at GVSU.
3:30 p.m. : Cross Countiy. Michigan Intercollegiate Champio nships.
Kalamazoo (WMU).
7 p.m .: Volleyball at As hland University. As hland , OH.
Sat., Oct. 14

10:00 a.m.: Women's Tennis. No rth wood University at GVSU.
1 p.m. : Football. University of Indianapolis at GVSU: Homecoming.
1 p .m. : Volleyball at University o f Find lay. Findlay, OH .
3 p .m .: Wo men's Soccer. Wheeling Jesui t Uni versity at GVSU.
Sun. , Oct. 15

2 p .m.: Swimming and Di ving. Blu e a nd White Intrasqu ad
(M/ W) at GVSU.

